
 

 

 
 
 Gerald’s Corner— Here is 

some additional and 
valuable information for us 
to incorporate in our 
preparations for the winter 
gardening season.   
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ADENDUM 

 Remember when we’re talking about freeze/cold injury, we are referring to those plants that are 

growing in south Louisianan landscapes that are genetically susceptible to cold injury whenever 

temperatures fall below 32 degrees. Keep in mind that one of the factors that impacts the extent and 

degree of injury is not only that the temperature, but the length of time it remains below freezing. 

Anytime temperatures fall below freezing, susceptible plants are at risk of injury; however, the 

longer the temperatures remain below 32 degrees, the more likely and greater the injury. If the 

temperature falls below 32 degrees for two hours, damage will occur, yet it will be less severe than 

when the temperature remains below 32 degrees for six to eight hours. 

 

When we talk about plants in our southern landscapes that are susceptible to cold injury, consider 

herbaceous tropicals such as elephant ears, birds of paradise, cannas, gingers, philodendrons, etc. 

These plants have underground rhizomes, bulbs, corms, tubers, etc. The above ground portions of 

these plants are mostly soft tissue (herbaceous), and these plants are more tender than woody 

tropical like hibiscus, lantana, or angel trumpets. We can do some things such as covering plants, but 

if it gets cold enough, the above ground portions of all of the tropicals will be damaged even though 

we cover them. One thing that we can do to enhance protection to herbaceous tropicals with 

underground tubers, rhizomes, bulbs, corms etc. is to mulch well to protect the parts of these plants 

that are in the ground. The mulch adds insulation to protect and reduce injury so that even when the 

tops are killed, we can possibly save the plants. Since the ground usually doesn’t freeze during our 

winters, mulch provides some added protection.  If both the tops and roots are injured by freezing 

temperatures, we may lose the plants. 

 

Finally, woody tropical plants such as angel trumpets, hibiscus, lantana are more cold hardy than 

herbaceous tropical plants — as I mentioned above. All tropical can benefit from mulching to 

protect roots, but it’s more critical to herbaceous tropicals because they are considered soft tissue 

compared to woody or hard tissue tropicals. 

 

Anytime temperatures drop into the  mid-twenties or below, it is considered a “hard freeze.” If it 

remains this low for two hours, there will be damage, but more severe damage occurs if the hard 

freeze last for four, six, or eight hours. Eight hours or more are particularly damaging. 

 

HAPPY GARDENING !!!!    
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GERALD’S CORNER—ADENDUM ON WINTERING TROPICALS 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

unless otherwise noted. 

 
Please send newsletter items to: 

Theresa Rohloff     thescottherald@aol.com  Please include:  

 

“MG NEWSLETTER” in your subject bar. 
 

The Master Gardener program is a division of the Louisiana 
Cooperative Extension Agency and can be contacted at:  

1010 Lafayette Street/Suite 325,  

Lafayette, Louisiana 70501 

Telephone  (337) 291-7090      

fax (337) 291-7099 

The Web site is www.lsuagcenter.com  
 

The Louisiana cooperative extension provides equal 
opportunities in programs and employment.  Louisiana State 

University and A&M College, Louisiana Governing Bodies, 
Southern University, and the United States Department of 

Agriculture Cooperating  

A State Partner in the Cooperative  

Extension System 
 

It is the policy of the Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service 
that no person shall be subjected to discrimination on the 

grounds of race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, or 
disability. 

 

If you have a disability which requires special assistance for 

your participation in our meetings, please call  

337-291-7090 
 

Please note:  All meeting and event dates, times, and 

locations are subject to change. 

LSU AGRICULTURAL CENTER 

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 

1010 Lafayette Street, Suite 325 

Lafayette, LA  70501-6884 

 

 

 
 

Dec 3rd:  Christmas Social  — Petroleum Club (111 Heymann Blvd.) at 6 p.m.  

Dec 4th: December AOC 1st run broadcast— “In the Garden” — noon (page 4) 

Dec. 6th: U.S. General Elections at your precinct voting location, 7 a.m. until 8 p.m. 

 

Dec 25th: Merry Christmas !!! 

Gardener’s Gazette is issued to all members of the 
Lafayette Parish Master Gardeners’ Program.   

All members are encouraged to submit news, 
educational features, and photographs. The 
deadline for all submissions is the 24th of each 
month for publication in the next month’s issue  

  

   

FALL PINE STRAW BALES! 

 
Fall Pine Straw orders were picked up at 
the Ira Nelson shade house on Friday, 
October 31 and Saturday, November 1, 
from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. each day. Be 
aware that UL Homecoming may 

impact your normal route to the shade 
house, on Saturday. Much thanks to 
Teresa Gore for organizing the orders, 

delivery and distribution, again, this year. 


